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Hitnmelman 
Wins Victory
CloMit, moit Intensive election In 
California State. Polytechnic student 
industrial student Bill Himmelman an 
-  the coming year's president. *
Thl» li the first tim i an indultrlul 
major has boon elected preiident pf 
the Aiioclated Students. In the run? 
off election he defeated Herb Brown- 
. Ue by a vote of 172 to 185. A third 
candidate, Jim McLanahan, wai elim­
inated in the primary balloting.
Phil York noan<r out Herb Flicher 
■ fog the vlco'preeidency by the narrow 
muffin nine votes, for when the 
fintl count' was taken the votes stood 
157-148.
Thompson, Mills Win in Primary 
Bob Thompson and Bob Mills walk­
ed off with the offices of secretary and 
treasurer. They took the primary elec­
tion by storm and were elected with­
out necessitating a revets. ■
Mike Llbonatl was elected to the 
office of athletic manager over Vic 
Tomai by a count of 207-96.
Thn race for yell leader found Wal­
ly Baldwin the winner over Don Proud 
by a vote of 160-143.
Ilimmelman Pledgee Progress 
None of the newly elected officers 
have ventured to mako any promis"S 
in regard to the policies they Intend 
to set up. However, they have all 
promised that they will do everything 
In their pownr to fulfill the offices 
they hold to the best of their abilities.
“Cal Poly is rapidly progressing to­
ward greater, things,* 1 Bill Hlmmel- 
man said, “and I pledge myself, »• 
president of the Associated Students 
for the coming ynar, to keep our stu­
dent government tuned t# that prog­
ress.’"
Himmelman Taken Office, 
Business Comes to End 
At Assembly This Morning
Affairs of the California State Poly­
technic Associated Students will he 
wound up at an assembly in the Air 
Conditioning auditorium at 10 a. m. 
today when Student President John 
Carrleaburu hands over the gavel to 
President-elect William Himmclman.
Other riewly-elected officers will be 
formally Installed at the assembly,' '
Calendar
Friday, 10 a. m.~Student body as­
sembly in auditorium of Air Condi­
tioning building. „ , ' , i-
Saturday, H a. in.—Senior breakfast - 
at Cold Dragon,
Saturday, .2:30 p. a ^-Dedication 
cerem onies for new Air Conditioning 
building. , .
Saturday, 8 n. m ,G raduation  cere­
monies on athletic field,
Saturday, 9 p. m,-r-Senlor prom in 
gymnasium. .
Monday, 8 a. m — Final examine- 
tlons begin, with two-hour pertoda.
Tuesday, 8 a. m.—Distribution of 
1940 HI Rodeos startsl -
Wednesday, 5 p. m,—Final examin­
ation v schedule ends, spring quarter 
closes. . .
Saturday, June 15—Grade cards due 
in office, „
Monday, July lG ira d e  cards mail­
ed to students.
1940Commencement T omo*
New Student Officers
Recently elected Htud- 
ent body ’ offlcittln are
these gentlemen pictured 
here. They are, left to 
right: Bill Himmelman,
president; Phil York, 
vice-president; W a l l y  
' Baldwin, yell leader; and
Mike Llbonatl, athletic 
manager's, Picture* o f 
Bob Thompson and Bob
Mills, secretary and trea­
surer, could not be se­
cured.
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Polytechnic Californian Social Season Will 
Selects Roy Brophy Climax for Polymen 
As Next Year’s Editor With ’40  Senior Prom
Taking ovor tha halm of thn Poly­
technic Californian next fall will ba 
Roy Brophy, present special features 
editor of this paper,
Brophy was elected to tha editor­
ship during a raennt moating of tha 
Californian staff hnd waa given the 
approval of the SAC during its last 
masting. Ho succeods Don Carlson,
editor for 1939-40.-----
Dave Carlin will ba managing edi­
tor and will assume mor« of tha pres­
ent duties of thn editor-in-chief. Ha 
w,1i make up the front page, assist 
Brophy in handling tha editorial staff, 
and do much of the important news 
story writihg. John Shea will taka 
ovnr the position of buslneaa manager 
now held by Maurlcs Freidson. 
Vanonrinl New Sports Editor
l Vanonrinl was elected as thy 
new sports editor. Howard Brown waa 
chosen feature editor and will ba in 
ehurgo of editorials and Inside pages 
of the Californian. /
A now position on the staff, that of 
news editor, will he Ailed by Greg 
flpanijg, Hn will have charge of the 
reportqrial staff and will assign news 
stories to i>e covered.
Chosen largely because of the I nit I-' 
stive and cooperation he haa shown in 
working on the paper this year, Bro­
phy, it is felt by the present editors, 
wifi make an excellent editor-in-chief. 
He is an air conditioning student and 
is best known for his column “Swsep- 
in’s,” ?
Carlin, Rhea Had Experience 
The present editors also feel that 
the choice of Dave Carlin as manag­
ing editor was a wise one, Dave is 
a dairy student and has done Ana 
work in reporting vital nows through­
out the year.
Having proved his worth in hand­
ling business affairs of Kl Rodeo in 
thn position of assistant buainesa 
manager, John Hhea Was unanimously 
elected by the staff to All the-bill aa 
business manager of the paper.
The climax of tha year's social ac­
tivities Is to comn to a  doss when tha 
traditional senior prom is given for 
the seniors by the freshman class Sat­
urday night at 9 p. m., after the grad­
uation ceremony.
A Spanish garden Is to be the theme 
of the dance according to Cliff Brown, 
chairman of thn prom committee. 
Helping Brown are Vince Trosera. in 
chayre of the stage decorating, Wal­
ter Bin. k, in charge of the ceiling dec­
orating, Elliot Waitts, Bill Nonring- 
ton, end I<amr.j» HHoek will arrange 
the fountain In the center of thn dance 
floor. Jack Gardner will be In charge 
of the crystal ball.
The dance will be formal and all 
the students must wear formats, al­
though seniors may go dressed as 
they plnase. All dances will be traded 
between couples and fellows are urged 
to bring their girl friende.
Graduate Manager 
Wanted to Handle 
Student Finances
Any one Interented in applying for 
the graduate manager Job i> urged to 
turn his sppllestion and recommenda­
tions into the administrative council 
before June 13,
The manager will be selected and 
notlAed during the nummer so that hs 
may be on the campus shout s week 
before school begins to nttond to any 
premature bittiness that may arise.
The candidate should have graduat­
ed from at least s  two year course nt 
Holy, know double ledger bookkeep­
ing, know all ntudent activities, and 
the financial problems that arise, snd 
have his afternoons freo for his Job.
The salary for the manager will 
start nt 516 s  month for this nett 
year. •
Trosera Heads 
El Rodeo Staff
Vince Trosera, a graduate of San 
Bnroardino high school, waa chosen 
editor of the El Rodeo for 1941. Re 
was seise ted at a meeting of the staff 
held last Monday. During the past 
year TroterS was associate editor of 
the 1940 annual.
The 1940. annuals will be rnady for 
distribution on Tuesday and Wednea- 
day, June 11 and 12 respectively, Tro- 
aera announced. They will be given 
out between 5 a. m. and 6 p. m. from 
tha main office in the administration 
buiidlng^upon presentation of the^atu-
Extrs Volumes Coat |>
Students, faculty mambera, and of­
fice workers may purchase volumes at 
tha cost of 98 each. Incidentally, this 
will be the first time that tha annuals 
have been distributed before school 
Is out.
The El Rodeo win be bound with a 
brown leatherette cover with a buck­
ing horse in tha centnr of the page. 
Brown ink waa used in the printing 
of the diviaion pages to bring out the 
theme of “80 Years of Progress.”
There will be nine sections includ­
ing tha advertisement section. In the 
first section are included the title 
page, president’s page, a page devoted 
to the four year program, a dedication 
page, and view pictures of tha cam­
pus.
Miss Chase Honored
G r a c n J ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Time on
— -___ __ •
With a blare of trumpets and a  roll 
of drums, the 1940 graduating class 
of California'State Polytechnic collage 
unarch across Van Horn field tomor­
row night at 8 p. m. in take its place 
on the stand of honor. While the anx­
ious cap and gown ghrbed students 
await, the handing out of diplomas 
and certificates, thousands of friends 
...and visitors will sit in the stands en­
joying the spectacle.
—  Highlight of the commencement 
program, according to officials, will be 
the commencement address by Dr. 
Aubrey A. Douglass, assistant super­
intendent of public instruction for the 
state of California. His talk will be 
on “The Obligations of a College 
Man,"
Senior President To Talk 
Other speeches to bo hoard will in­
clude Victor Bitter’s welcoming ad­
dress early in the program. Bitter is 
president of the senior class, an d / >a 
talk ia a traditional part of tho P 
technic commencement exercises.
Student body president John C 
caburu will give a representative 
in behalf of the agricultural d» 
meat; Representing-the tndustrU. C 
vision will be Jay Wormser, second 
yaar air conditioning major.
Musical renditions by the band, glee 
club, and varsity quartet are sched­
uled at aaveral intervals. Numbers by 
the band will include auch pieces as 
Schubart’a “Marche Mllitaire,” “Gran­
diose Overture” by De Lamater, and 
Barth’s “March,” all of which tho mu­
sic department feels are appropriate 
for the occasion.
Glee Club Will Sing 
The Glee club will sing “Beautiful 
Saviour,” and “Frinnd O’Mine.” "Ves­
per Hymn” and “Ave Maria’’ will ba 
•ung by the varelty quartet 
Awarding of tha diplomas and cer­
tificate* will be by J. A. McPhee, col­
lage president. Presentation of tha 
agriculture division graduates will ba 
by Walter C. Patcnett, agricultural 
department head. Industrial student* 
to receive graduating honors will ba 
presented by C. E. Knott, supervisor 
for that division.
Breakfast In Morning ,
'  To start-their last day together m 
jolly good fashion, thn graduating men 
nave arranged to eat breakfast a t tha 
Gold Dragon cafe in San Lais Obispo 
at 8 a. m. tomorrow morning. This 
breakfast is sxclusively for graduat­
ing seniors. Others may not attend.
Graduation Events
Starting at 8 p. m. Saturday night 
the following program for tha 1940 
graduation exercises will get under
‘^ March Mllitaire” by Schubert aa 
played by the Cal Poly band.
Invocation.
Varsity quartnt singing “Vesper 
Hymn” and “Ave Maria."’
Clast President Victor Bitter deliv­
ering welcoming address.
Student addresses by John Carries- 
buru, student body president, and Jay 
Wormser.
Men's glee club singing “Bnautiful 
Saviour” and “Friend O’ Mina.”
“ “The Obligations of a College Man,” 
address by Dr. Aubrey A. Douglass.
“Grandiose Overture,” played by the 
Cal Poly band.
Presentation of agricultural stud­
ent* by Walter Patchett.
Presentation of industrial students 
by C. E. Knott.
Awarding of diplomas by Julian A. 
McPhee, president of California Poly­
technic. -
Awarding'of certificate* of recom­
mendation by J. A. McPhee.
Benediction.
“March.” by Barth, played by the 
Cal Poly band.
New A.C. Building 
Will Be Dedicated 
Here Tomorrow
Comprising the rest of ths sections 
are the faculty, student government, 
organizations, snapshot, athletics, San 
Dimas, and the advertisement sec­
tions.
Miss Margaret H. Chi*#, who has 
been an active Instructor for 32 years, 
was selected to be honored because of 
her long years of active service. She 
can personally recall many of ths 
scenes used in this year's annupl.
The business manager haa not been 
selected as yet but will be before 
school is dismissed. The remaining of­
ficers will be chosen early next fail.
Men W ho W ill Direct Student‘Publications Next Year
Heading the student publication* of California Polytech­
nic for the coming year are left to right; Roy Brophy, edi­
tor of the Polytechnic Californian; Vincent Trosera, editor
of El Rodeo; and John Shea, business t^nnager of tha 
Californian. Tho positions they fill are th r^ i of the highest 
office* a student can gain.
1
- Tha new Air Conditioning building 
will be officially dedicated Saturday, 
June 8; nt 2.30 p. m. in thn main as­
sembly room of that building.
Invitations to the dedication have 
been sent out to many people connect­
ed with the air Condition and heating 
industries. Invitations also have been 
mailed to thn state department of 
education and the state architect.
President McPhee is to be the prin­
cipal speaker of the dedication. In 
mailing the invitations several impor­
tant officials have bnen asked as guest 
speakers.
Immediately following the dedica­
tion ceremonies the new building will 
be open for inspection. The new air 
conditioning unit which has just been 
installnd in the laboratory will ba ex­
plained and demonstrated.
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The Thrill of Proposed War 1 
Editor’s note: The following editorial was written by a student 
T I n  agriculture of California Polytechnic. It expresses such a clear 
thought that we have decided that it should appear in this column 
In preference to other editorials that would have been printed here.
The expectations of a war raises the blood to a aurging tingle 
such as nothing has before. The young man has become a man. He 
may not have been old enough to marry, nor old enough to vote, 
but now he is old enough to die . .  . to light for something he was 
only becoming to realise existed.
Must he leave his boyhood that introduced him to a world that 
he was now beginning to really know, love, and enjoy ? He has been 
taught to treat all races on an equality basis. Now this must be 
obscured with the propaganda of warfare which leads to the inev­
itable death, hate, and the damnation of humanity.
Oh yes, the thrill of war should include the last visit to his sweet­
heart, if he is fortunate enough to have one. She cries on the shoul- 
* der of hls new urilform and presses her cheeks,“wet with '£ears!7rif6 
his neck as she gives her promise to wait»for her soldier. Her devo­
tion, he feels, makes the war worth any cost. In a few short months 
. you may be this soldier. . . .
Perhaps no mention should be made of the goodbye to home for 
it will not be a goodbye that proves you are a soldier. As you turn 
a grim face toward your family standing on the threshold of your 
home, you wonder how you found your way down the steps leading 
to the street when everything before you seems a blur. You can’t 
see the tears on the faces of those you love, nor realise that their 
hearts too are gripped by the same horrible emotion. that you feel 
surging inside you.-
If you return after the war is over, all of the kindness, sweet­
ness, and understanding of your home seems drained. You relive, 
within your tattered mind, thg horror of blood, guts, screaming, 
dying men, explosions, burning wounds, the stench of gas and rot­
ting bodies, and the mud you had to sleep in. . . You have been a 
soldier who knew the thrill of war.—-Richard Cromwell.
27 Changes Made 
In Student Body 
Laws at Election
THE POLYTECHNIC CALIFORNIAN
Pretty Girls Feature 
Polytechnic Float in 
Local Fiesta Parade
Twenty-seven change have been 
made in the Aaaociatnd Students con­
stitution and by-laws and were voted 
on in the last election. ,
Whereas the old constitution con­
tradicted itself and was not clear the 
changes have made it more definite 
and easy to interpret.
Among the most Important changes 
are those affecting the duties of the 
treasurer, methods of nominating of­
ficials and provisions for filling va­
cancy in student offices.
Four Clubs Recognised '
Only four clubs on-the campus are 
recognised as official by the new con­
stitution. They are the Polyphase, 
Aero, and Air Conditioning clubs and 
the FFA.
Powers of the social committee, 
rally committee, and board of athle­
tic control have been greatly clarified. 
Associated Students, president, John 
Cairicaburu, commented:
More Activities Forecast 
“I feel that these permanent com­
mittees must become ffir more active 
next year to bear the responsibilities 
given to them by the constitution."
A petition system of nomination has 
been proposed for next year. This con­
sists of a plan whereby any Associ­
ated Student qualified for an office 
is automatically nominated if he obr- 
tains signatures of 25 eligible voters 
on a nominating petition. Such a plan 
would enable a student who wants an 
office and is willing to work to secure 
a student body position.
Los Lecheros Cavort in r 
Beach Party at Avila
The final social event of the year 
for Los Lecheros was the beach party 
given last Tuesday night by the clubs 
advisers with the help of their wives.
At the beach party, which was held 
at. Avila, baseball, football, and horse 
shoes were'played before the refresh­
ments which consisted of hamburgers 
salad, milk, punch, ice cream, and 
cake were served.
The special guest of the evening 
was the senior dariy inspector for the 
district from Palo Alto to Lompoc, I.
D. Whitaker, who is on the campus 
this week to give milk testers exami­
nations to two of the dairy students.
I*J - ....................... 1 1 1
Letters to
The E ditor
California Polytechnic, a men’s 
school, was represented in the San 
Luis Obispo Fiesta paradn with a 
float as a theme agriculture and in­
dustry.
“ Rosomary Lucksinger in pale yellow 
silk and not and Janette Knott in lav­
ender organdy wore lovely as the god­
desses of agriculturn and industry. 
Judy MePhee in a dainty frock of 
white taffeta, as Cal Poly, captivated 
(he hearts of all with her winsome, 
smile. All three girls wore wreaths of 
yellow pansies on their hnads.
Wes Middlestesd and Jack Held rep­
resented the tie between agriculture 
and industry as they stood shaking 
hands across the old; fashioned rail 
fence. On either side eg the fence ma­
terials were arranged symbolising the 
various departments in the college.
R. P. Mason, chairman, expressed 
thanks to the faculty, students and 
all others who assisted to make the 
float a success. The besutiful basket . 
of fresh vegetables was donated by 
Bay’s Market. The tractor was loaned 
by the Farmers Hsrdwaro company 
i and the pansy gardeh on the front of 
the float was furnished by W. B. 
Howe*.
The color scheme of the float irt 
general was green and gold.
Softball, Tender Steaks 
Feature Thespian Outing
Softball and tender steaks featured 
the barbecue of hte Mustang Mas­
quers dramatics club Wednesday eve- 
park. ;
Paul H. Gifford, club adviser, and 
Dave Carlin had charge of buying the 
inch and half steaks; Jack Anderson 
arranged for the salad and beans; 
Don Potts took care of the games; 
Roy Downing supervised wood gather­
ing; and Wayne Lowe acted as chef.
The Gamma Pi Delta fraternity last 
week elected it* new officers for the
coming year. Those elected were Jerry
Didlfiiv * T,' “L **’ *
Council Approves 
Details for Hiring 
Student Manager
“ All those in favor of giving the 
administrative council the power to 
hire the graduate manager, signify 
by the usual sign I
Thus spoke the retiring student 
body president, John Carricaburu, at 
the final meeting of thn SAC pf the 
year.
This was one of the motions passed 
at the regular SAC meeting last Tues­
day night and followed a long debate 
on the question of hiring a graduate 
manager for thn coming school year. 
At the previous meeting on May UH 
this body listened to Fred Bradley, 
chairman of the graduate manager 
committee, speak on the plan used by 
Humboldt State.
Responsible for Student Funds '
“I believe that the graduate mana­
ger should be directly responsible for 
the student body funds," said Bradley, 
"and that he should have at least a 
vocational certificate from thn Cali­
fornia Stato Polytechnic certifying 
the completion of the minimum re­
quirement of two years a t Poly."
In addition to these requirements 
the studnnt affairs council passed on 
the measure making the graduate 
manager also responsible for the col­
lecting of student monies including 
the money from athletic games, stu- 
dent body cards, and thn paying of 
all bills entailing student funds. The 
manager will hajfcH* any other jobs 
.Icemod nocossary by the HAC and id- 
ministrative council. This year the 
manager will be selected by the ad­
ministrative council sometime before 
the start of the fall quarter. 1 -  
Two Changes Recomasended —  *~
Two more changes in the run of the J  
studnnt government were recommend­
ed by the SAC. First, tha t the nomi­
nating system next year be changed 
to the petition system where the can­
didate obtains 26 signatures before
he is nligible to run for student body office. ----
Second, that student body cards 
-jve tha picture of the holder on the
front to prevent transferring of the card.
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Chips That Fly
By Don Carlson
Editor, the Polytechnic Californian: 
We feel we owe the men of Califor­
nia Polytechnic a very sincere thank 
you for the business they havn given
______ ____  . . . , , 1/ a i u ,  B C I
at arms; Bob Procsal, reporter,
At the same meeting plans were 
drawn up for the annual dinner. It 
was held Wednesday evnning at the 
Gold Dragon. Entertainment in the 
form of the motion pictures of the
1940 Poly Royal were shown. Julian .. n*  WM cl°“ d after
MePhee and the regional supervisors n,w  CPA8B treasurer. Robert
were invitnd as guests of the occs- w“  P},t charge of paying
slon. Adviser Carl Beck presided as I ,  »£ma * “ 5-£hat * t the «na
toastmaster of the dinner. ?f th# V™  without tk--------
Last Tuesday the council voted to 
set aside |60 to bn combined with the 
$50 donated by tha Woman's Faculty 
club to be used in founding a  petty 
loan plan. This system was formed to 
provide small loans over short periods 
of time to worthy studentk. There will 
be a 6 per cent interest fate on the 
loans and the Interest will fall back 
into the fund’s principal.
This final meeting was closed afterI, n tv  CO»on
Here I am writing my last column 
for this paper though it seems only a 
few weeks ago that I started whack­
ing out my first copy as a bewildered 
freshman. . . .  I’m still a freshman 
and yet after all of the struggles, dis­
appointments, satisfaction, and fun 
that the editorship has brought me 
during the past year I can’t  hnlp but 
look upon myself as the cynical, half 
shot, seasoned old editor of tha Poly­
technic Californian. That's silly, isn’t  
ItT Well, most college editors feel 
pretty much the same after a year at 
the job, even though most of them 
wouldn't admit it. .
I think that every year will bring 
greater prestige to the Californian 
and along with it a greater distinction 
for the person in the editor’s chair. 
Next year you will see a much better 
paper than we have been able to offer 
you this year. Roy Brophy and his 
efficient staff should go to make up as 
fine a cooperative group as one could 
find to put the Californian in a more 
brilliant light in the eyes of its read- 
an.
Reminiscing: In reviewing the hap­
pening* of the past year some of them 
strike a guy's heart strings and some­
how I know they will always be • 
amongst my fondest memories. For 
Instance the Arisona trip for the ball 
club that found our big Indian tackle, 
Mace Knight, sleeping on the floor 
in preference to a hard hotel bed . . .  
and during the game my talking into 
a CBS microphone with an excited un­
faltering voice that didn’t  even seem 
to belong to me . .  . and a Fun Night 
put on by the San Dimas boys that 
topped any wo ever havn had here.
Then there was the trip to Davis 
that headed the fall’s list of activities 
with its noisy train ride to  the Aggie 
campus: its dusty ball game that 
found thn Polyboys on the receiving 
end of a 98-0 shellacking; its demon­
stration of fine Cal Poly sp irit The 
San Francisco Stato college gang that 
brought with it a grand weeksnd fill-.
ed with thrills and chills, dancing and 
romancing, and the best football game 
of the season. Those warn great oc­
casions! .
Less spectacular events occupy as 
fond a place in my memories, too. 
Like President McPhee’s' piano solo 
during the Christmas banquet; the 
faculty track mnet that brought a car­
load of laughs; the returns from my 
editorial about keeping off the grass 
that kept this departmant busy dodg­
ing rocks for weeks and wound up 
with a second editorial that asked, 
"What the hell’s the difference? No­
body is staying off the lawns any­
way!" . . . Remember?
The little things that you will go on 
accepting every day as part of Cal
Poly, little things that I will remem-w_•
_  ______ ....... •••• *>» a*
us not only for Poly Royal but for the 
whole term as well. On the day of 
Poly Royal we were handicapped by-  - - W  ----- W ---------  — » » /
extra unexpected work, and though we 
added help, wn were forced to be late 
with some of our corsage orders. The 
boys gave us every cooperation, and 
there was no disappointment shown 
in having to wait for their orders. We
Keatly appreciated this, and it has en a pleasure to serve you individ­
ually.
Tex Wilson, 1 
Wilson's Flowsr Shop.
__ w  . . . . . .  w*iasw a win remem-
ber while I am gaslng out of a win­
dow daring some boring class at P. J. 
C. next fall, that’s what I’ll be think­
ing of then. Little things like "Pop" 
Hansen’s crinkly grin and friendly 
pipe; the leak in roof over our room; 
Mason’s kind eyes and understanding 
smile; Bill Bradley’s screwy pipes ana 
hats; kids playing catch in front of 
Chase hall; Martlnsen’s nightly"re­
quest to hush tha radio; Big hearted 
De Rosa who was always disgusted 
with m* . . . and rightly too; Miss 
Chase with her rapid fire speech and 
Gifford with his "take It easy” man. 
nor; Foster and his constant rushing 
aroond and alarming correctness; the•U U .J---*»—*------ |
t
Jrophy'e Indecisions; s”melfy 
El Corral; awful lunches: Carricabu- 
ru’s big grin that joins his ears with 
a chain of white teeth . , ,  and on and 
oni So many little things that one 
can only come to know at Cal Poly.
I t’s about time I stopped this chat­
ter . . .  so I ’ll say so long to you fol­
lows. You’ve been swell to  me and I 
appreciate;your fine cooperation. Good 
luck to yqu and the best damn col­
lege in thn world, Cal Polyt
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A "traffic court” at Point Loma 
high school In San Diego handles 
cases where studnnts violate laws 
against hitch-hiking and other traffic 
problems.
C. O. McCorklo, agricultural eco­
nomics expert a t Cal Poly, will a t­
tend the Klwants international con­
vention at Minneapolis in June where 
he will be a member of the Kiwania 
committee on agriculture, which will 
have as its objective the acquainting 
of Klwanis members of the alms, type 
of organisation, and accomplishments
o e year f n», ™ "nd
ing a special of call-
m »tln{ ,tud ,n t •*■*« council
^  stsrt-
EXTRA HEAVY 
T SHIRTS
Plain White or White With 
Colored Trim 
39c
Penneys
BUY
Hacienda Fine Foods 
—At—
Your Independent Retail 
Grocer
Juillaid Cockcroft 
Corporation
San Luis Obispo
T. SEBASTIAN’S
Santa Rosa
Market
For Fancy Meats and 
Groceries 
PHONE 326 
Santa Rosa at Mill
V - r ‘  t
A - - M.-m' ■ ■■ J-L—1J-L W V. V
A S i u n  r n u i u  s n u r  x
. ’ , A COMPLETE PHOTO S 
783 Higuera Streej
Ph. 251
ERVICE
t . " T U \
% . !
State
C O M  P A  N y /  L T D ,
Smith
Fruit Company
Wholesale Distributors  ^
Fruits and Produce
1121 H,*uara Phono 1M1
-t -
j
Sen Luis Obispo
Mission 
Laundry •
331 Pacific St. • 4
*
San Luis Obispo, Calif. f
PHONE 1440
T—
SAM’S Thick Malta and 
Milk Shake* at 10c
More Students are find­
ing out SAM’S Thick 
Malts and Milk Shakes 
at 10c are a real treat. 
Why not arrange to 
meet at
SANTS
1057 Mraterey ML 
Nest to ChevraUt Oarage
i
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McPhee Tell* 
Of Four-Year 
Degree Course
— .—  r
Puttern of the four-year coornt* of 
•tudy loading to the bacljolor of sci- 
encnjlegree at California Htato Poly- 
technic college avbh outlined by Prenl- 
dont Julian A. McPhee Monday night 
in the Poly cafeteria, at the closing 
banquet of tho college year attended 
by 350 students and faculty member*, 
“Addition of one year to the riiirW 
cula." McPhee said, “given u* the ui*^  
portunlty fo .offer additional work In 
the' *o-cullod core lUbjects, such hx 
English, physical and biological sci­
ences, political science, economic*. ami 
related ehop work. The technical cour- 
*o* now offered In ugrlculturul and 
'industrial Held# will remain pructlcul- 
ly unchanged.”
200 Quarter Unit* - 
Thn degree pattern outlined by Pros- 
ident McPhee called for 20(1 quarter 
unit* of'courae* required for gradua­
tion and the degree. Of thl* total In 
the agricultural subjects approximate­
ly 60 unit* will be required in lh'< mu 
jor agricultural fluid, eight In related 
science*, 12 in other agricultural sub-. 
Jecta, 00 in the core (ubjecta, and 40 
unrestricted elective*.
In the induitrlal field approximate­
ly 80 unit* will be required in the ma­
jor field, 80 in the core subject*, and
40 elsctlvss. _______
New Problems Arise ~ ......
“Establishment of the degree pro­
gram has brought us many problems," 
tbs college president continued, “and 
one of the biggest is that of increased 
’•Tirollmnnt. From advance indications 
reaching ua from all parts of the state 
there will be a deluge of students next 
fall.
“If all students who expect to come 
to Cal Poly actually show up, we are 
going to be unabln to carry all with 
our present facilities, bu* I fast sure 
that the people of California will real­
ise our needs and help ue. And there 
Is on* advantage; the more students 
ws have the more money will be avail­
able for Instructional facilities.”
N ew  Air
Page Three
.Unit To Be Dedicated Satuday
•V
i !
Summer Flight 
Training Offered
During th# sumrnsr months, Cali­
fornia State Polytechnic will offer pi­
lot training to 46 students who are 
reglatered at the school, Dean of In­
dustry C, E. Knott announced this 
wstk.
. .  . . . . ___ ty a irp o r t------ ------------
tlon of ths same men who have com- 
platnd training 10 student* during the 
past year.
Th* pilot training i* op*n to every­
one regardless pf tne course teken at 
Poly. No grade average or unit* will 
b* required. Knott emphasized. The 
progrem will get under way June 16.
Th* eummer training at Cel Poly 
is part of a natlonwid# program of 
the CAA to train 46,000 new pilot* bv 
July 1, 1041. Approximately 8600 fli­
er* have received preliminary training 
under th* program during tho peat 
year.
Poultry Department To 
Construct Sale* Room
In order to accommodate a larger 
sales volume and provide a more con­
venient place to eell poultry and egg* 
the poultry department Is building a 
new sales room which will be located 
80 feet west of the present sales room 
and 10 fsst from the road.
The building to be built of shiplap 
and red composition shingle roof will 
be similar In style to th* cottage unite 
built this year.. Th* 24 foot by 38 foot 
structure will have an egg candling 
and storage room, a storage room, a 
poultry sales room, and an office for 
Flock Maeter Charlie Hegemeister.
A bid has been eubmltted by Thao 
M. Malno to construct ths building 
for $2,086.
San Lula Obispo janior college stu­
dents requssted faculty members to 
present an assembly program pat­
terned after that given by Cat Poly 
instructors recently.
Universal 
A uto Parts
Replacement Parts and 
? Supplies
M$ Monterey St. Phone 1411 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Alum ni News
By .Young Louis
/•' - - —  
Be prepared for a blow, as this wHI 
probably floor you as It did this news 
hound. Last year at college when My­
ron Glenn, Jr., was dashing back and 
forth to Los- Angeles on weekends, 
and sometime between school periods
Dogpatch Fling of FFA 
Voted Year’s Best Dance 
To Receive Special Cup
Glee Club Climaxes Year 
With Games and Campfire 
Party at Avila Beach
and other breathing snails, we all had 
a hunch that it wouldn't be long be­
fore the weddlnf bells began to ding.
Well, they did on May twenty-third, 
nineteen forty at flv* thirty j>ee-em— 
n lot sooner than what 
prated of Myron. It all took place at 
Wee Kirk o^Vh* Heather In Los An­
geles. a beautiful setting for such an 
occasion. And who was th* lucky girl ?
Many of us will rsmamber the 
sweet llttln miei who dangles on My­
ron's arms whenever there were any 
Parly events, such as Poly I>htie dance, 
Poly Royal ball and what-not. Her 
name was June Estill—remember? 
Yns, she made tripe all the< way from 
Los Angeles for her visits,
Bill Melvin made a grand, dash to 
the southern city to be the best man, 
Just where the newly married couple 
will reside is not yet known. You 
know Byron is still omployed by the 
power company at Plant Bishop, Calif. 
His 26 days vacation time is their 
honeymoon time, so everything Is 
working out to a “Tss.” Keep an eye 
open ae the couple may be dashing 
by this way any day now, on tho 
“Honeymoon Expross"!
• • • . _
And speaking of electrical concerns, 
Stanley Rogers is still with the Con­
solidated Southern Edison at San Di­
ego. Stan hat boon there one whole 
year now and has gained for hlmsMf 
an Increase of 60 per cent in wages 
the first six months. Yes, that's cor­
rect. Flrty per cent, and an additional 
38 per cent Increase during the second 
six months period. Ho Is practically 
his own boss In the concofn and the 
weekly checks continues to roll In. 
Mighty nice, l  must say. Mors power 
to hi
After much debate and discussion 
the social committee Anally cams to 
an agreement that the best dance of 
the year was put on by th* Future 
Farmers, who sponsored the Sadie 
Hawkins day affair.
This snlection was made on the fact 
that the award was to bs mads to ths 
club that put on ths best dance and 
not the one that had th* best decora­
tions. The members agreed that more 
pleasiiro was had at the type of dance 
as the Sadie Hawkins than any of ths 
other dances put on by the various 
clubs.
Mi^ch credit should bs given to ths 
dancs put on by th* Horticulture club 
as to their decoration this, ths num­
bers thought, was thn best decorated 
dance of the year.
The trophy donated by Clarence- 
Brown for th* beet dance, will be giv­
en at the assembly this Friday.
Gathered around thslr campflrs, 
singing songs and roasting wslnsrs 
•nd mtrihm»llow«, the members of
Administration 
Building Plans 
Are Revealed
Chimes pealing every hour will be 
one of (he landmarks of th* Califor­
nia State Polytechnic campus when 
the new 1100,000 administration build 
, Jng is completed.
Work on the building, which Is sche­
duled to start in Junuary, 1011, will 
he completed by the beginning of the 
1012 fall quarter.
The building, which will be 450 feet 
long and 70 feet wide and will be built 
of reinforced concrete end have a red 
tile roof, will occupy the approximate 
area where Anderson hell end the 
present Administration building stand.
The California Mission style build­
ing will have n nub-basement under 
the entire building which will house 
the student store, print shop, post of­
fice, and several office*. The second 
floor of the building will house the 
school offices, the accounting office,
- the bureau of agricultural education 
and the student body office sa well a s . 
(he nows room and editorial office of 
the Polytechnic Californian. The third 
floor will be given over to classroom* 
which will be retched by two stale- 
b «?dl on* located at each and of tha
Th# main architectural feature will 
be th* clock tower four etorlee high 
which will house a gigantic four-fee* 
dock which will bu visible from all 
point* on the campua and ring out 
chimaa each hour.
A system of forced draft ventilation 
will b# Installed as well as winter air 
conditioning.
lad
P°ly Man's Ole# club, accompan- 
i  by their lady frianda, climaxed a
Kach°f  fr,,,nd,h' p lMt WMk *t Avila
Until dusk settled around them the 
campers frisked around, some playing 
aball and football. - -  --  --
tha
camp-
All good things must come to an 
end and school Ts no sxcnptlon. Ths 
regular two hour final examinations 
will be held Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of next week, June 10, l l ,  
and 12.
The schedule for finals has bsnn 
mads up and is being approved by the 
Instructors to avoid conflicts. I t will 
appear on the bulletin board on the 
porch o t  the Administration building 
this afternoon or Saturday morning. 
- Check out slips may be made out 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
base ll  t ll.
- A* the stare began to poep 
noisy group ssttlsd around ths ......
Are. Director H. P. Davidson proceed- 
*d to tell hie usual collection of ator- 
les, but was promptly Joked down 
with an almost unanimous vot* for all 
to Join In on the singing.
-Jhe night slipped by, Mr. and 
Mr*. Davidson Witnessed, according to 
reports, the magic effect of a full low 
moon shining on ths many huddlad 
couples that encircled th# dying am­
bers of the campflrt. -
Each couple had ampled their way 
back to thelr csra when the dock 
■ U j W k H i l l ,  Mliemer and Boggs at 
that time found themselves facing 
foodstuff, pans, mllkcans and' girl* 
that had to be taken home.
Tho Glee club, orchsetra and band 
wHl appear for the last time this year 
at ths Cal Poly commencement exer­
cises.
Alumni of Santa Monica high Join- 
sd with students in presenting the 
annual “Follies."
Mm!
Emmett Ferguson and Ivan “Sully” 
rile ‘ . ‘
with tho Kimble Motors at Canoga
C li nko have both landed perfect jol£
Park near Hollywood, and are making 
fractional horsepower motors with 
this firm. From now on their mailing 
address I* 20226 I.cadwell street, Ca­
noga Park. Emmett and Ivan ware 
at Myron Glenn's wedding, and so was 
Jim Irwin, and Ted Moon, co-worksr 
at the Bishop plant with Myron.
Dr. Hazel V. Petersen 
OPTOMETRIST
-------•-------,--- -- —- ■ .. y  -f —---------------------- -
Specializing, in Eye 
Examinations
1029 Chorro • Ban Lula Oblapo 
Telephone 1297 Has. Ph. 1645
Milk Shaks and Sodas 
Served
Prompt, Clean and 
Courteous
Sno-White
Creamery
Quality Phone 236 Service 
Established 1002
Strongs Cleaning 
Works
II. M. FRIESEN, Prop.
659 Iliguera Street 
San Lula Oblapo, Calf.
MAGAZINES
BOOKS
Huy ’em used add 
st^ve the difference
Ted’s
1021 Morro, San Luis Obispo
Standard 
Auto Parts
Parts and Accessories 
Plomb Tools
Phone 1200
Monterey and Chorro St. , .
TYPEWRITERS 
New, Rebuilt, Recontfttioned 
Special Rental Rates to Students
REMINGTON RAND INC. 
1028 Chorro St., Phone 11
Phone 1802
“V
401 High St.
CHAS. SIGSBY
San Luis Oblapo, Calif, 
AUTO FOOD DISTRIBUTOR
O REILLY’S
GOLDEN RULE AUTO COURTS 
and SERVICE STATION
'V.
~ Radio Gas 1 5 1.2 c '
NORTH MONTERBT ST. HI-WAY 191
Bob Procsal Selected 
As New Dairy President
Officers for 1040-41 war# chosen by 
m s  Lecheros In th* laat regular mast­
ing of th* dub held laat Tuesday in 
room 4 of the new classroom unit.
Leaders of Cal Poly’a dairy club 
will -be Bob Procaal, president; Ed 
Santoa, vice-president; .Leroy Llab, 
seemtary-trsasurort and elected mem­
bers of ths executive committee from 
th* club at largo Marshall Fischer, 
Raymond Anderson, and Bob Winter- 
bourn*. r  -
Gaorga Drumm and Charlie Ball 
mad* announcements concerning em­
ployment on tha dairy next year and 
summer jobs. Drumm praised th# club 
for tha spirit in which they had con­
ducted thslr activities during th* peat 
year.
For the Best Vtlues in 
Dress, Sport and ' 
Work Shoes
Karl’s KST Shoes
790 Higuera St.
6-Bottle
C a r to s
*2 5 *
r u
DIPOIIT
B A Y ’S
The Only Complete One 
Stop Market In Ttwn
Groceries, Meatu, Bakery, 
Frulta and Vegetables, 
Frozen Foodu, 
Delicatessen, Beverages
MARSH AND BROAD ST.
w. . - : T “
GREEN
BROS.
GOOD CLOTHES
Crosby Square Shoes 
-N Everything
871 Monterey • Phons 724
—  -
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Cal Poly Offers Facilities Awards ^ ade Herb Brownlee Chosen A s  
For National Defense Plan student* Here Outstanding Poly Athlete
If national dtfenae needs should require it, California State Poly­
technic college in San Luis Obispo is prepared to operate its indus­
trial shops on a 24-hour basis to train additional hundreds of skilled 
workmen. <
By adding the necessary instructors and staggering the periods
when groups of students would make ~ .
u u  of shop equipment, an additional 
200 to 800 men could bn given imme­
diate training In occupations valuable 
for construction and maintenance of 
aircraft and other war machinery, ac­
cording to Charles E. Knott, dean of 
industrial education.
Varied Instruction Available
Use of the shops for training pur­
poses has been placed at the disposal 
of thn federal government, Knott skid, 
should they be required In carrying 
out President Roosevelt's plans to 
build up the nation’s air force to 
80,000 first-class planes, train 80,000 
pilots within ths next year, and de­
velop a ground force for aircraft of 
nearly 600.000 workers.
-v Instruction could bn given with ex­
isting equipment and facilities at Cal­
ifornia Polytechnic in machine shot* 
work, welding, sheet metal, aircraft
engines, magnetos, carburetors, pro­
pellers, and ths related theoretical 
and science studies.
Half Enrolled in Aeronautics
At present mors than 280 students 
are enrolled 4n -Industrial -courses a t 
California Polytnchnic, half of them 
in aeronautics courses that include 
thorough instruction in engines, con­
struction, drafting, aerodynamics, in­
struments, design, and repair.
The aeronautics department Is an 
approved ground school and an ap­
proved repair station under the civil 
aeronautics authority of the federal 
government. The courses are so a r­
ranged that three-year technical stu­
dents who complete the regular cur­
riculum automatically complete all 
requirements qualifying them to take 
the examinations for mechanics cer­
tificates issued by the CAA.
Nineteen Finish CAA Work
Last fall California Polytechnic was 
chosen as ope of the 460 schools and 
colleges in the United States to offer 
a pilot training course sponsored by 
the CAA to build up a reserve of 
nearly 10,000 youths with basic flight 
training.
Nineteen out of the 20 Polytechnic 
students who took ths training coarse
Charles E. Knot!
by federal ins 
and John Oa 
eligible for their private pilot cer 
tlflcates.
California Polytechnic's aeronautics 
department is one of thn oldest on the 
Pacific coast. Instruction began in the 
fall of 1028, and practically all grad­
uates have been placed, according to 
M. C. Martinsnn, head of the aero de­
partment.
*  ^ 1
Alumni of Santa Monica high'join­
ed with students in presenting the 
annual "Follies,"
Obispo Theater
Start* Sunday, June 9th
W*d-Thur*-Fri-Sat.
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You Get Your Drug 
Store Needs at the 
LOWEST PRICES 
When You Trade With
The City 
- ’ Pharmacy
"Under ths Clocktower"
M2 Higuera St.
100 NYA Youths 
Will Attend Poly
this wnek passed the flight test given 
* i e pectors, Hugh Brewster 
G nelin, Jr., end became
C. O. 
nomlce ex
eg
Cef Pol
tlo
eco- 
will et-
McCorkle, a ricultural 
i pert a t <
tend the Kiwenie interna i nal con 
vention et Minneapolis In June where 
he will be e member of the'Kiwenie 
committee on agriculture, which will 
have as* its objective the acquainting 
of Kiwenie member* of the alms, type 
of organisation, and accomplishments
# 5 0 c ,
_____A WEEK,
T I R E S
General and U. S.
Guild Recaps 
Supplies and Service 
Auto-lite Batteries 
Wheel Alignment 
Brake Service
Maddalena’s
Service
1001 Higuera St. 
San Luis Obispo
Approximately 100 young men who 
are not able financially to neve e col-, 
lege, education will havn e chance to 
receive one when the lumber piled 
near the horse barn takes shape this 
summer into e barracki for these fol­
lows, 7
Thee* young men will be from a ll' 
over the state end ere to labor four 
houra dally end go to echool for four 
hours. They will work on projects in­
cluding the development of water­
sheds oh thn campus, building rock re­
taining wells near the dormitories, 
end other similar projects. „
“Only youths who are really inter­
ested in some trades will be selected 
for this project," said Theodorn Tron- 
*on, district supervisor for the nation­
al youth administration. The courses 
in school available to these students 
will Include welding, landscaping, gar­
dening, electricity, end other similar 
trade course*. .
Robert Wallace, a University of Cal­
ifornia graduate in forestry, from 
San Andreas, will supervise the build­
ing of these barracki. Wallace is one 
, bfTthe NYA supervisors. Thee* bar­
racks will Include a m en hell, recrea­
tion hell, end sleeping quarters for 
approximately 100 men.
The final school banquet was held 
in the Poly cafe laet Monday night 
with a record crowd in attendance. 
Presentation of the varloua awards 
that had - accumulated the past yeur 
were given to deserving students.
The Rev. Ralph C/Isb«ll o t Atas­
cadero waa the main speaker of the 
evening and kept the student body on 
their fe it with hta form of. speaking, 
and atill spoke with a great deal of' 
sincerity in his important points. 
Describes New Curricula
President Julian MePheo also gave 
ths students an idea of the now pro­
gram that la to bn in effect soon. In 
jeviewlng the expected courses Mr. 
McPhee stated that the opportunities 
for getting positions after graduation 
was great. The present system umd 
in t4io Los Angeles school system, as. 
far as agriculture teachers is con­
cerned, looks as though the opportun­
ity in receiving Jobe is probable when 
d student has completed a course in 
agriculture teaching.
McPhee stressed one main point. 
Since this is almost summer time and 
fellows will be looking for jobs, he 
Hsked them to do well whatever they 
do, because there will be a reflection 
cait back uponUhe school..
Another Imp >rtant point that Mc­
Phee brought p it  was that friendship 
mean* more than many other fa c ts .
ill- UfCw - C___- ___ _ _ L .. _______ _
Year’s Work Reviewed
Student President John Cafriea- 
buru reviewed accomplishment* of the 
school year and prtfposed several 
changes In1 the .student constitution. 
He recommended that- the power to 
recall student officials should be 
placed in the hands of the students 
and that uss of petitions be substitut­
ed for a nominating committee in se­
lecting candidates for student offices,
Other speakers at the banquet in­
cluded the Rev. Ralph C. Isbell of At­
ascadero and President-elect Bill Hlm- 
melman of the student body.
Sankoff Wins Hankers’ Award r  
' Leo Sankoff won the California, 
Bankers association award as the 
outstahding member of the Future 
Farmer* in the state. Sankoff is a 
poultry student at Cal Poly. The 
award waa made by Carl Q. Beck of 
the faculty.
Dean of Instruction Oscar F. Luck- 
■inger made the awards for the out­
standing Poly students in the agri­
cultural and industrial divisions, cho­
sen on a basis of oitiznnshlp, scholar­
ship, and leadership. John Carricaw 
buru was chossn as ths outstanding 
agricultural student and Victor Bitter 
as the outstanding Industrial student.
Keys to student offices were award­
ed by President McPhee to Carrlca- 
buru, Los Vanoncini, Bill Hlmmelman, 
Jack Nolan, Ken Onstbtt, and James 
Pappas.
Wholesale Meats 
and
Fresh Frozen Foods
Sanlo
Meat Company
Famcrs Hardware 
and
Equipment Co.
675 Higuera St.
Distributer* for:
• Allis-Chalmers Co.
Fairbanks-Morse Co. 
Universal Milking Machines 
Heavy Farmer* Hardware
-  THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS
Sears Roebuck & Co. Phone760
ON THE CAMPUS you hear the name gold dragon mentioned 
time and time again by fellows who Ifhow and want good foqd.
Herb Brownlee, honorary captain'of the 1989 California State 
Polytechnic football (cam, was named Monday night as the out­
standing athlete of the year at the annual final banquet of Poly
students and facility. .* is—.  .......................
Rrgwnlee wus chosen because of athletic achievement in more
-— "tt— •------!— : -------———7-  than one sport, scholarship; Isader-
( ship, and participation in student ac­
tivities. His name will be engraved on 
the Oacar Van Horn tsopby which is 
sponsored by the Block “P" club in 
memory of Van Horn, a prominent 
all-around athlete who dind two years 
ago. Capt. J. C. Deuel presented the 
award.
Haa (irid. Track Letters 
Brownlee, In addition to hia record 
as end on the football squad and his 
selection as honorary captain, haa a 
letter in track madn in the 880-yard 
run. He was student superintendent of 
the 1940 Poly Royal and was a candi­
date this spring for student president.. 
Letter* for track and baseball were
?riven at the banqunt. Captain Deuel seued letters in baseball to S. Ikeda, 
K. Ikeda, Lea Vanoncini, Andy Bow­
man, Augie Milich, Joe Soroka, John 
O’Brien, Cheater -Bonta, Amaro Pe- 
rlera, Frank Jacino, Arnold Zumwalt, 
and Manager Mike Llbonati.
Track Lettera Awarded ,
Track letters were awarded J>v 
Coach Paul H. Gifford to Do'ri Sklmrer,- 
George Ballert, Parke Fiedler, Bruce 
Ponton, Leonard Loduca, Max Yerxa, 
Jack Gardener, Joe Santoa, Laurence 
MrLanahan, and Manager Wally 
Baldwin.
Coach Don Do Rosa issued pennants 
to Chase hall for ita victories In inter- 
dorm basketball and swimming.
Herbert F. Brownlee
Between the Lines
With Frank F ittin g -,
The vein of conversation around the 
campus seems to run mostly to good­
byes and consequently—this mess too.
I just want to say that I appreciate 
the opportunity I ’ve had .to throw 
those words at you every week and 
that I’ve really enjoyed it—every min­
ute.
Nnxt year thfe Polytechnic Califor­
nian is- going to have a new sports 
editor in the person of I.os Vanoncini. 
Everybody knows Les, I imagine, and 
can readily realize that with the ath­
letic contacts he has, the sports page 
next year will bo a lot bigger and 
better than it was this.
And—if ho gets the support! I did 
from tne faculty, coachig staff, and 
students—he'll put out a plenty classy 
sports page.
That's about the run of it and once 
again fellaa, thanks for sticking 
around and—Adios.
PIIILCO RADIO $ U .M  UP
DANIELS & BOVEE
998 Higuera St. Phone 1886
San Lula Obispo junior college atu- 
dents requested faculty member! to 
present an assembly program pat- 1 
torned after that given by Cal Poly 
lnatructora recently.
JUST THINK!
Gilfillan 6 TUBE Radio 
$12.95
CLARENCE BROWN
862 Higuera
8. L. O. ’
121 S. Broadway 
Santa Maria
C O R S A G E S
from
Wilson’s Flower 
Shop
. PHONE 622 j -
, Bonded Member Florist 
Delivery Association
NORWALK
Streamline Gasoline 
THE
Natural Hi-Octane 
Gasoline .
Hi-Octane Rating Created 
in the Refining Process
NEW ARRIVALS!
Shoes Styled For The College Student
------BY------
JARMAN—$5.50 to $7.50
Wickenden’s
Men’s Outfitter* from Head to Foot
837 Monterey St. ’ San Luis Obispo
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING /
RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP
1036 Chorro St., San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Chris Burnett, Prop.
8 H O E S  S H I N E D
SPORT WEAR 
SLACKS
V G E N A R D I N I ’S , LEVIS
WOOL SOCKS f t
